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RECREATIONAL LANDS BOND ACT
Ballot Title
FOR THE STATE BEACH, PARK, RECREATIONAL, AND HISTORICAL FACILITIES BOND ACT OF
1974.
This act provides for a bond issue of two hundred fifty million dollars ($250,000,000) to be used to meet
the recreational requirements of the people of the State of California by acquiring and developing lands
for recreational purposes.
AGAINST THE STATE BEACH, PARK, RECREATIONAL, AND HISTORICAL FACILITIES BOND
ACT OF 1974.
This act provides for a bond issue of two hundred fifty million dollars ($250,000,000) to be used to meet
the recreational requirements 'of the people of the State of California by acquiring and developing lands
for recreational purposes,

Analysis by Legislative Counsel
Effect:
This measure, the State Beach, Park, Recreational, and
Historical Facilities Bond Act of 1974, would authorize the
issuance and sale of state bonds in an amount not to exceed
$250,000,000, under the State General Obligation Bond Law.
Bond proceeds would be appropriated in the annual
budget bill for the acquisition and development of lands for
parks, beaches, recreational areas, historical purposes, and
wildlife management, and to develop historical resources.
The maximum sums that could be appropriated for each
purpose, until 1981, are as follows:
(a) Grants to counties, cities, or cities and
counties for acquisition or development of
real property for park, recreation area, beach,
and historical purposes, including state administrative costs................................................ $90,000,000
(b) Development of real property for the
state park system, including costs for planning
and interpretation .............................................. $45,000,000
(c) Development of historical resources
for the state park system, including costs for
planning and interpretation .............................. $15,000,000
(d) Acquisition or development of real
property for wildlife management in accordance with the Wildlife Conservation Law of
1947 and a master plan drafted as an element
of the State Environmental Goals and Policy
Report, including costs for planning and interpretation .............................................................. $10,000,000
(e) Acquisition of real property for,the
state park system, and costs of planning and
interpretation, of which not less than $15,000,000 would be expended for the acquisition of
privately own"'d lands inside the boundaries of
existing state park system units and for additions to existing units ........................................ $90,000,000
Provision is made for the proportionate allocation of
funds for graflts to the several counties, for the administration of the bond act program, and for the allocation of bond
funds not obligated for expenditure as of July 1, 1980.
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. Fiscal Impact:
The Legislative Analyst and the Department of Finance
advise that the measure would have a fiscal impact on both
state and local government.

The principal and interest on the state bonds authorized
by the measure would be payable from the General Fund,
and thus would be repaid principally from the tax revenues
of the state. The issuance and sale of the bonds authorized
by the measure could result in the assumption by the statl
of an obligation of $250,000,000. In addition, the debt service (interest) charges would be a state responsibility. The
magnitude of this commitment would be established by the
effective interest rate at the time the obligations are marketed. However, the Legislative Analyst advises that state
bonds of this type have been marketed recently with repayment scheduled over 20 years at an interest rate approximating 5 percent, and, assuming such interest rate and
repayment schedule, the interest cost of these bonds would
be approximately $131 million.
The state would also incur additional operational costs as
new park and recreational areas and expanded developments are made available for public use. In some instances,
such new areas and expanded developments could be subject to use charges or admission fees. This revenue potential
is largely unknown in view of the present general governmental policy to make such state areas partially self-sufficient.
Since $90,000,000 of the bond proceeds would be appropriated for grants to counties, cities, or cities and counties fN
acquisition or development of real property for park, recreation area, beach, and historical purposes, the measure
would also have a net fiscal impact upon local government
for administrative, operating, or maintenance costs. This impact would be determined by such administrative problems
at the local level as might arise in execution of the progra r
and in the subsequent operational costs of the new develop
ment. The Legislative Analyst and Department of Finance
advise that there is no satisfactory method of estimating this
cost as the potential programs are not known at this time.

You should vote FOR the State Beach Par~ Recreationa"
and Historical Facilities Bond Act of 1974 if you want to
·thorize the issuance and sale of state bonds up to $25~- ,
.JO,(}()O to provide funds to acquire and develop lands for
state and local parks, beaches, recreation areas, historical
purposes, for wildlife management, and to develop state
historical resources.
You should vote AGAINST the State Beach Par~ Recreationa" and Historical Facilities Bond Act of 7974 if you do
not want to authorize the issuance and sale of state bonds
for these purposes.
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption of Above Measure
Section 2.8 of the Budget Act of 1973 (Chapter 129, Statutes of 1973) appropriates a total of $26,591,000 from the
State Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical Facilities
Fund of 1974 (which would be created by the above measure) .to the Department of Parks and Recreation for certain
state park system acquisition projects.

Section 9.3 of Chapter 1064, Statutes of 1973, appropriates
$10,000,000 from the State Beach, Park, Recreational, and
Historical Facilities Fund of 1974 to the Department of Parks
and Recreation tor certain state park system acquisition
projects .
Section 1 of Chapter 1121, Statutes of 1973, appropriates
$7,600,000 from the General Fund for the acquisition of
lands located between Newport Beach and Laguna Beach,
for the state park system. Section 2 of the act amends the
bond act to require that moneys deposited in the State
Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical Facilities Fund of
1974 be used to reimburse the General Fund for any expenditure from such appropriation.
The text of Chapters 129, 1064, and 1121 of the Statutes
of 1973 is on record in the office of the Secretary of State
in Sacramento and will be contained in the 1973 published
statutes.

Text of Proposed Law
This law proposed by Assembly Bill 392 (Statutes of 1972, Chapter 912), as
amended by Statutes of 1973, Chapter 550; Statutes of 1973, Chapter 1064;
Statutes of 1973, Chapter 1121; and Statates of 1973, Chapter 1174, is submitted
to the people in accordance with the provisions of Articl~ XVI of the Constitution.
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any existing law; therefore, the
provisions thereof are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE to indicate that they are
NEW.)

PROPOSED LAW
SECI"lON 1. Chapter 1.67 (commencing with Section 5096.71) is added to
Division 5 of the Public Resources Code, to read:
CHAPTER 1.67. STATE BEACH, PARK, RECREATIONAL, AND
HISTORICAL FACILITIES BOND ACT OF 1974
5096.71. This.chapter may be cited as the State Beach, Park, Recreational,
and HistJrical Facilities Bond Act of 1974 or as the Z'berg-Collier Park Bond

Act.

5096.72. The Legislature of the State of California hereby finds and declares
that:
(a) It is the responsibility of this state to provide and to encourage the
provision of outdoor recreation opportunities for the citizens of California;
(b) When there is proper planning and development, open-space lands
contribute not only to a healthy physical and moral environment, but also
contnbute to the economic betterment of the state, and, therefore, it is in the
public interest for the state to acquire areas for recreation, conservation, and
preservation and to aid local governments of the state in acquiring and
developing such areas as will contribute to the realization of the policy declared
in this chapter.
5096.73. The Legislature further finds and declares that:
(a) The present public outdoor recreation areas and facilities in the state are
inadequate to accommodate the demands made on them at the present time
and will become critically inadequate as time progresses.
(b) Land values are increasing at a steady rate and any delay by the state in
securing additional lands for park and recreation purposes will result not only
in the loss of suitable lands for recreation purposes, but also will reduce the
economic ability of the state to acquire such lands.
(c) At a special election consolidated with the 1974 direct primary election,
the people of the State of California will vote upon a proposition authorizing
a state bond issue in the amount of two hundred fifty million dollars
($250,000,000) to provide the moneys for the acquisition and development of
•'lIIds needed for recreation purposes.
(d) It is desirable for the people of this state to have prior notice of the
proposed disposition and allocation of the proceeds of this bond issue.
5096.74. Bonds in the total amount of two hundred fifty million dollars
($250,000,000), or so much thereof as is necessary, may be issued and sold to
provide s fund to be used for carrying out the purposes expressed hereinafter,
and to he used to reimburse the General Obligation Bond Expense Revolving

Fund pursuant to Section 16724.5 of the Government Code. Said bonds shall,
when sold, be and constitute a valid and binding obligation of the State of
California, and the full faith and credit of the State of California are hereby
pledged for the punctual payment of both principal and interest on said bonds
as said principal and interest become due and payable.
5096.75. There shall be collected each year and in tLe same manner and at
the same time as other state revenue is collected such sum in addition to the
ordinary revenues of the state as shall be required to pay the principal and
interest on said bonds maturing in said year, and it is hereby made the duty of
all officers charged by law with any duty in regard to the c"lle.:iion of said
revenue to do and perform each and every act which shall be necessary to
collect such additional sum.
5096.76. There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund in the State
Treasury for the purpose of this act, such an amount as will equal the following:
(a) Such sum annually as will be necessary to pay the principal and interest
on bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, as said
principal and interest become due and payable.
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out the provisions of Section 5096.77,
which sum is appropriated without regard to fiscal years.
5096.77. For the purposes of carrying out the provisions of this chapter the
Director of Finance may by executive order authorize the withdrawal from the
General Fund of an amount or amounts not to exceed the amount of the unsOld
bonds which have been authorized to be sold for the purpose of carrying out
this chapter. Any amounts withdrawn shall be deposited in the State Beach,
Park, Recreational, and Historical Facilities Fund of 1974 which fund is hereby
created. Any moneys made available under this section shall be returned to the
General Fund from moneys received from the sale of bonds sold for the purpose
of carrying out the provisions of this chapter.
5096.78. The proceeds of bonds issued and sold pursuant to this chapter
shall be deposited in the State Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical
Facilities Fund of 1974. The money in the fund may be expended only for the
purposes specified in this chapter and only pursuant to appropriation by the
Legislature in the manner hereinafter prescribed.
5096.79. All proposed appropriations for the program contemplated by this
chapter shall be included in a section in the Budget Bill for each fiscal year for
consideration by the Legislature, and shall bear the caption "State Beach, Park,
Recreational, and Historical Facilities Bond Act of 1974 Program." The section
shall contain separate items for each project for which an appropriation is
made.
-. "
Such appropriations shall be subject to all limitations contained in the Budget
Bill and to all fISCal procedures prescribed by law with respect to the
expenditure of state funds. The section shall contain proposed appropriations
only for the program contemplated by this chapter, and no funds derived from
the bonds authorized by this chapter may be expended pursuant to an
appropriation not contained in that section of the Budget Act.
5096.80. The bonds authorized by this chapter shall be prepared, executed,
issued, sold, paid and redeemed as provided in the State General Obligation
Bond Law (Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 16720) of Part 3, Division 4,
Title 2 of the Government Code) and all of the provisions of that law are
applicable to the bonds and to this chapter, and are hereby incorporated m this
chapter as though set forth in fuil herein.

Continued on page 38
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(1)

Recreational Lands Bond Act
Argument in Favor of Proposition 1
Your yes vote on Proposition 1 makes all this possible:

In the last twenty years California's population has doubled. B~t the use of parks, beaches, and other recreation
facilitks has multiplied ten times. At peak periods beaches
and Lither heavily used recreation spots turn away one car
full
disappointed people for every two they can take care
OT. Lac;t year that was nearly one million people.

0"

Proposition 1 makes it possible for the State and your local
community to acquire lands for new park and recreation
areas, to preserve land along the coast and in the Tahoe
Basin, and to develop new and better recreational facilities.

Proposition 1 means parks and beaches closer to home
Of special importance in this time of energy crises Proposition 1 assures you that more parks, beaches and other
recreation areas will be close to your own doorstep. You and
your family will travel only a short distance to enjoy inexpensive, healthful and relaxing outdoor recreation. And note
this: Proposition'l provides recreation money to be spent at
the local level without adding a single penny to your property tax burden.
What else does Proposition 1 do? It will help preserve
elements of California's history. It will preserve California's
wildlife and fish resources. It will give you additional access
to wildlands, and to the State's splendid water resources.
Vote yes on Proposition 1 because costs are orbiting!
Desirable park lands are expensive today, but they may be
impossible to afford if we wait.
Delay could even mean that some lands will be lost to the
public forever. for example, of thirty-eight areas selected for
their outstanding environment in the State's recent Coastline
Preservation Study, thirty are now endangered by
development.

'

$90 million for local governments to acquire and develop
local parks, recreation areas, beaches, or historic units. The
money will be allocated by population, but no county will
get less than $200,000.
$90 million for the State Park System to acquire new parks,
beaches, recreation areas and historic places, including $15
million to fill out existing units.
$60 million for development of public facilities within the
St;}te Park System, including $15 million for development
and interpretation of its historic resources.
$10 million for fish and wildlife projects of the State
Wildlife Conservation Board.
Proposition 1 is non-partisan; it is solidly supported by
citizens of all parties. And with good reason. Proposition 1
helps preserve the quality of our environment. It helps insure
that our own generation and those to come will enjoy
enough public parks, beaches, an~ recreation areas. It
preserves lands that have figured strongly in California's
history, for the enjoyment and education of our children's
children.
There are many statewide organizations and groups
supporting this measure representing conservation,
business,
labor,
park
planning
ar '
education,
administration, local government, and historical groups.

Vote YES on Proposition 1. Tomorrow will be more
expensive-and may be too late.
A~semblyman

EDWIN L. Z'BERG
Ch.,ir/7liln, Assembly Nilturill Resources ilnd ConseTl'iltion
Committee
L. W. LANE, JR., Cilliforniilns for Pilrks, Beilches
& Wildlife ilnd Publishing Executive
State Senator RANDOLPH COLLIER
Chilirmiln, ~lIiIte Fillilnce Committee

No rebuttal to the argument in favor of Proposition,! was submitted

Study the Issues and Candidates Carefully
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Recreational Lands Bond Act [

1]

Argument Against Proposition 1
VoteNO on Proposition 1, the Bond that will be a direct
Lien on the place YOU RENT or OWN. (TAX INCREASE)
Few are against parks or recreation but the HOME IS THE
BASIC ENVIRONMENT for livelihood and cannot be
mortgaged with TAXES any morel Foreclosures are at an
all-time high because of taxes.
FACTS: (Committees and appointees may likely take
much of this Bond)
1. Many parks are not being used to capacity now.
2. Much land in many counties is owned but not used for
parks now.
3. Many older people are afraid to visit parks because of
muggings, etc.

4. Only about 30% of the land of California is owned by
private sources making taxes on property too high.
5. YOUNG people will pay for TAXES in Rent or future
property taxes.
There is certainly a shortage of FOOD, GAS, etc., but no
shortages of TAXES and INFLATION. This should tell you in
a STRONG VOICE TO VOTE NO on Proposition 1.
BARBARA P. HUTCHINSON, Association of Con~erned
TaxPilyers, Inc., Sin Diego
JUANITA COLE, Association of Concerned TaxPilyers, Inc., Sin
Diego
HENRY CANCINO, Association of Concerned TaltPilyers, Inc.,
Sin Diego

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 1
The argument against Proposition 1 was prepared on the
basis of mistaken notions. This park bond proposition has
nothing at all to do with taxes or rents on homes or
apartments.
The language of this ve~y necessary park bond law was
worked out carefully between Governor Reagan's
administration and leading Legislators of both parties with
the help of such groups as the Sierra Club, the State
Chamber of Commerce, the State PTA, the League of
Women Voters, organized labor, the League of Cities,
minority groups and many more.
All of these people and organizations agree that we just

can't go on turning folks away from our overcrowded parks
(we turned over 1,000,000 away last year).
We need this bond issue to provide Californians, young
and old, more room to stretch their legs and breathe good
air-in new city and county parks, as well as State parks.
Let's not be mislead by people who have mistaken
notions. Vote YES on Proposition 1.
Assemblyman EDWIN L. Z'BERG
Chairm,ln, Assembly Natural Resources and Conservation
Committee
State Senator RANDOLPH COLLIER
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee

Apply for Your Absentee Ballot Early

Arguments in support or opposition of the proposed laws are the opinions of the authors
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1EXT Of PRCWOS!TION 1,,-- (Olllinlit'd hom p;I':~'

,',

.5IIJ6./H, 'n·e 'il>l;e P"l'k 'Mid RtCf('"hNl Fin.ance Commil.\er i. herd,),
created. Tnt' (;OIlIln.;Uer {;\In.';'ll~ of till<! Gu',emOl., the S!ate Gctnimller, the
nn:',-~I(I (If Finance, thp. Stat,- Tr(C,wu'er, and tbe, Secreta!,): of the Rt'.Ollwe;
Agl>:lI:Y. Fhf lhe l)IJI'[I()It'S of tl,i, ch"p'.er the SLatl: P~rk and Rtwre,,,tion Financ~
Commlttet' shall be "th' ,'omulltk· " as ll,at term is used in the Stille Ceil!:;-,;I
Obli~"timl Bnnd !",<\W. nlt· S.,Cf<'1Al\· '3t Ihe Resol)ree,~ Agenc~ i" hereby
de,igna)ed a3 fl,(. board for dw JlucpGses "f this chapler and for the pmly)sei;
of the State (:(~\'h.~n~l Obl~gfj1ion .Bor:tu LilW.
~>OOO.83. r\U ,:rwney (l"JlI,.\ltcd'
the State Be·aeh,. Pad" L~(,l'filtitmal, ,,~qd
Hi,lol'ical Faei!i:i,~s Fv,.ri of 1m-i "'hieh \!. d"r;vea from preII,.Ium aHa '",'cruee
inicre:;t 011 'h,:.... ds sod,tHilJ be "'Cil~ned H' till' b'nd and "hall hI' ;;v:.iL,lJk r",
tramfer to the Ge'ntr"l Fund as !l crt-ditto expenditlirf'" for ~!;)I.1d inter",:!.
5096.1i4. A:; v'led in thi" dldpt:r am! fm the purIms",'; t1f thi> chapkr II,; "sc·d
in lht,~t.\:.e Gu.~ral (Jhl."alim' Bond LlW, th(· following wOf(h 'i,,,ji h,,, (1\1;:
f,,[jj)'II'inli; tlll'anillJ,!s:
fa) '';:~!tate SYflnr' (~r "'~,tate grant m.oneys" nl~9HS Ulm1t'?/S [,c«'f'.;vJ7'r:1 by tf-::l.'
st~t~· from ~h(~ ,,:tk· ofbonrl" Hllth{)ri;u:~d hy this {'ha{lter 'J!7l-i:dl are ~I/::t;hb!(> fo(
grant, ,{, ,·t:l!l11it'l for .liCquhi!IOIl and developm('nt of real pr,;.'v'riy I:))! plnk and

5()96,a.;3. FX·:.'er.\ as "t!l!~r.vist provided here-ill. "If me·"," dep()si!cC: in th~
Stat", Hca"il !'ark fkcreatlol1ai, :ll1d Historical Fueil;;:lI~'i i ;",d lIl' 1!J74. sh<lll lI,'
1I.81iHble i',)·, appmpn!ltion as s'!t brth ill Stctio!1. 51~16.7!J lor Ihi" purp",'"s £fl
f"'nh belt,., if: ,ml!)',HI~ nol tn excerd the following e~.;epl !l,~ rna" he pw',ided
h·~reaf\er:

For g!'~nts

cities, or t.~jtie~ IV'"{i COl\rltj~.. ~ ful'
i:(lI: iJcquisil.iOlJ, oevdopmcat, or "eqlli,ltlvrJ vnd
<iew'\{Joment, flf real. projie!\y fOT par\;, rec~'('a'i(l!1 ar"l!.
ht~lieh.
and h~stC'ii;~~,fd p~.trp(l:~e·~\ ~uciHdin~1 !5t~~(~
!ldr1in~5trative (!osls .." ......"'''.,,., ...
,b) For d(~~dopmelll of relll .}rop~r!y i'm tlw ,I,.• k parl
~yst':;[fI, in.fludin~ i,;o:;t~ for planning nJ:i\~ int('r;wetal!'OH
\.) For de\,,:lo1Hnent ~)i hl.storicti! rr'<)(AjI'{;e~ foi' t~(: !}tate
PiU:';
sysh·>n. in-~j'.,.,j)n.:~ co;..ts f';r pbnnir~g and

"0 t~mJnti~s"

i~;t1:.:'\·i~r"taiJOH

V~1J

of ",upervisors.
~096.:'7, On Jul; 1,19110, the Sel'reti'l,) of be n"WllfP.€'S ,~geJlt'y ,halll'Ku~(;
til 1)0;> \(.taled the ulleneumber:ed bal,m(H re;fMinillg in ,he St,h~ Rea(h, Park,
R",~rca\ionHl, and Histori<:al Facil.ili,!s fund of If)'4. ,,\ p,ognull sh·AI he
sIlbmli ~ed if. the budget for the 19i\1-19~2 fisc,}! :,(,,,r to 3111'{o....ti:tl.e this
h!lll.\~.(''.? l:ni.;ucumtbcred fund~ under :mbd.his~on (.fj nfSe{>l:It~n tJ096.~t5 ;;:haD hf'
,'e~i,~llrop,iated for gra"lts to 100'al jlldsliidi()\1f. Ui!(Y. Th~ .c.'nainile] of PH:
I':"J);:n111l shl.\11 consist of projects det!mt.{\ to bc: of ;·.Ii(;;he~t prio!'iiv fr(,(;, arnllng

r lJ rpo!i.(·S expre'is(~i in ;';l.lb(J.i\'isions {b) to ((' \ 1 ,tU(:1i.lsiH'1 t)f Sef'~ion .3O'~-#}.r~j
:;md ~h,i.\11 (~f··t bl? :subject to th~~ nlJllltllUn~ arnouHt~ fI;io~:sted to rhf~~t.' lr)U"PO:;CS
i'.~ S-:(:t1on :i'!.~:ftfj ..s3.
:'()!:W:•. 8c hojeds u:vohing stat~ fUllds (lnll', fiU1'~\lal\t to sllh.::ili,;iom (b),
i;/~~

\I.:}"

re.r.:reati~)r; purt)o~.{"~,

{f1~

Itppiiral.iol1S tm individ;:RI ;If.::.j'"ch "ptellr;ng 1m the pnnrily \l!~n for
be !'uh~ni~h:d dire,:'d} tv iL·: .\.;latl.' hy lh.:~ inriivlr.hwj
eVimllhat; n)' l',nticular jurisdkb'Jll'S pr<l)iect is Vi,:thd!~,,'"
froDl funding he<'ause of cirC'Uln!:tl!Jl(:es bey:nd jf$ ('~)llt;n!, tho:.: :r~p~~I~.'H.1Qi! f.Cf
any ,ub~titute project by such ,imi$di;;iion !lot m;"matly ap;JclI','ing e\[\ th~
dPproved priority plall f(>f expenaiture ,h.dJ tie .app,·l)vd b, Ille Oltonty board

cX~J-t::!:'~ldi'un;~ .n;1~·
juw~('ktiQtls. III the

." ... ,", ....... "' ........ ,,, .... ,......... , .

Ih,~ aeq<Jis~~il!n,. dt!,\,t'l(I:1}fn!~nt.f ':H' i:wqui,Hi··},', and
dc;·!I'el!}Ftnf'!·~t. ,,)f' l e:."i pn)t:H~' t~ fiJi' 1,vi!(I!t,e ·:nanli~.:;<~fv1rni
h; a(en~daw~:e vv·itti t:;f; pro ·isim~'; ~d' :bc ~\/ih.JLJf:
C"HserV'!\.;',)n L:-HV ~11 ~947 :th{1ph~r 4. :(·fJnlrj:;.cl~::'iJl1j~';
\. ~njh S,'"d.,iOl'1 tltX)) l)h+ilen 2.~ J/l~h (!ii~ Citnl(~ (:ode;
and in accordance witt: a m<\~tI!.I plhI1 ,lfllfted a; ar.
e\ullen\ of the Stale En'lh()nmfl\:~.; (;,>;\1, alld J-'diev

(~edw~~

nf th·

(~tt'"ouIees

Agency directing a 1~h.tdy of tltt' ,Pf0Jeds irt('\ut(·d

'The t';{\S~' (,f \!1';;'~'\..' projtx't studi(~5; shaH be borne hy ttAe,~;t:.d~~ 11e2,~ h. fl;tdc
Ht':'I'tU'iotli.<l, :l'1d Hist'lI-j(:ul F,1C:liti{~ Fund of H7,t
i,iioC8,tl.GIlS. for the purposes of suhdivision (d.) of S(O'chutl ;,)!Yl'6)·l.'; 11;;;;: ~r<"
atlt:h'1(i!,~d b, Ihe !:''''",.i,!ature and approved t r the Govenw r ;h;,:,( Of: ml.,;'
from the Slate (teach, .?:'lk, Hecl'Catiofiliil, and Historical F1Wi!i!i,,'; Fur ,j \)1' W7·,\
and ,bll 0(:' c);:Y:mird ir. ,Ielxmiallu,; '",i!h ~hf.: prol.'hiom of th·, Wild!;t;·
COf)sl'l"\·.{tior' L~w If' 1!)47 ,Cha.pter 4 \~OIr.UlC(l(;mg will•."I.'c:j;m l:l().';,
I):vi~j~)n ,2, ~··i,Jl a ',d G. . t(\~(~ C(lId'?: ;1l)d in ,l.f.'c{lrdalWe with a [HHst('! pl~tP dra.fh;(~
(I!: all detFeJ;l of ::).e ~;t3:e f:nsironmellial r;oah and Policy Hepl)l't p~e!lal'c!1
pW' u~n! i~ ,',:cti,r;') 6S~.'4l Ot tilt, GIJl'en1m€nt Cod,:, 1,0(,,,1 and ,[lItt' PWjl't."t;;
pl)r'\l.!f.jf.i~ \.J ·~Ul!rill,;.. ~·'on; '.:l) , (l~) , It:). ~"ld :e} of Section ~~J6.,S;~ ,~baH b,' jn
.~~ ',j

"~;i\iJ 1 .!(' C!),iif(:rn>'!~ (h:ddo{H' 'Ht~('n~CJ1F}n H(":)(HUct~~
1

'.:i;!,

Pian.

).::~ i!P~!~:'t~ad£h' f(.~ :~ ;::Hl;~~ ,r..r.~.n\ P~lNUat;t ,to sub(:i'i. hiDo (ii) of
}f.'C,tH~il ~~kI,t,~.) ~hu.~ bt sur.rn,k"o ki i.he See~,?t.~ry j)} tile Resf)un:c,,, :lJ.:~",nt."~"
Ttl(· ;:;ppitei!ti.('IO f~.Ir tttt' sh~.k t:Ji:'rd ~'hdJ be Hce.I)Plpa!iit"d by an .adl~phl,d pLH~
~~hOWl!;l.-g !~. "}I, l;md r~:tn:ahUh !~;H;,d: .~md f;\1dlitke!-, CXl'l.i:ng and P'J'oPOSt't;.
!un·k;.;'nt to [1~~1~)ie th:i~ .• b\te tp d('!.I~·rn!i·n't~ t:\c j.e:{~d~; uF the gr.:aeral puhli~ fOf
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1t i . . , ~ ~t~· inteJ'p_ (\f l.1'iltf·· Legisbhue that funds expended pu(suanl: ttl
subo' ci,j.>;" (:t . ."nd (~) of lili). sec:iol1 mll)' be mer! fOl the acqu;siht,n of
vpell·;;pa~e Janrt"l d~,vei~·/pment dg~lls, lUH::~ seen!{ l!aSCfnenb~ in connet~t.ioil \,·t~h
th~,~ '''i".utf'' pa"k :·:y-;h·'m I)f. i.n the {'as(:' f'f q}untics:, c-iti.::, ur dtb~ ana (·ounL~,;"
in (,~Hnlct:tion \.\'ith t·,hd\. and bcarh 9urpo,,;cs. r(H' the puqH:SC of acquiring sll.!:h
open'~PJH'e lands I,tf s«~enic e;*semf:nts th<~ 5U{te :{11(! cOlmtiest ('i~ie5\ {rl cHies an.~
counti~~s ;~liiY' (~'; 1:,"(l!;;C th~l: p . .iwer (,If I'."l.nll[""nt rlomain.
5li%.S6. T;" nillety millum dollars ,$fI.'),dl(I,(KXp; Iluthori..erl by Sc(.tion
,~)(;.Ii'i for ~ran!., c,hJil b" ,,!located " .. the ~oumk:o;. ,inch aIJO<.·I:lion to be based
lJfh)'l the ('stin18~ed pnpu!al.'i·.m of tht~ (!(,'ltlutie.\ ~)U Jur.y 1\ 1980, ~lS projc(:ted by

~he .aePllrt1ri(~nl of Fjnzu~ce"
:t:ach fOUU~.Y's a~i'}h.,r,tkhHI>ent v/iH be :,n the ~fUnf: :m1t() d~ the I~ount''!\
pvf;HilaLt)u ~~; '.0 lht <!:I.·~t("\ lota~ p4)putahu::~: ljl[ol,'kleo:.! hOI,lv'ever\ ~htH each
count)' ,hall b~ t'l1(i~jc~l ;i) rcct~h'c an ill';I.':li.:.,n 0/
Ie!,., than two ltHndn'd
thm!\(tUd Goll;;,." ($201J!j()()); llnd prtlvid,!U, f""tbef. I(r(.t am gn\l!( made \" a
city •. district, N H'gbnac public ai!.en('~ ;;,q[j be s•.,b't'af:(NI. fr~m til(' t.)lql
,)thNwiso; all()(llh!l~ ·mdn .be Pl'o'",;;iom of ihis d'''I-'!tr I', the (',)Hnl, or
coulllics i.. "hich !ht: ci!y, disinc!. en regional pubik ;Jf..ency j'l :l()C~lerl, f. ,iv,'J1Ce
~J!<nt<. may IF madt: for dcve/vpm('ftt pm.iecl~, Howt· :;t~r, ;0 ""'\'1,-1\1 0' tilt! gc'ant
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lunds ,lull: \)" wilhhl 1d until the t1l'oje.:t IS audited hy tlw sl:,t;;,
Eacn. rO'.m\r slwH comllit with ail eili,,~ and distrkls ·.vithin tn':' C(1ClIlty which
Jre a,,;horlze"! to provilk park lInci wcre:lti()f, :'~N;CI.'S "111:1 shall ri~,,'dop line'
subrI):\'. to dle ~;ta.t(· R Pt"kH·~ty pJan for expt~r,:dit.;'rc of tLe- (OUfH~/ aHf.lr..n~.iofl,\
iuJudinl!; ctpemhluf'.oS for dly liud lli~tri01 PrDJf: t'" fJ1! ,hl'l\t 'll\ lq';!), 'fh£;
priority pian for el.pt'llditure of the total c·:.'unty allo"!!tio,, ~Iwjl be IlPl)mvt-:\
b,i at klt~t ,\(1 ~Ier,.'enl vI tnt' citiCI u.. d di~~r;l:l' repn",cllting 50 pen'ell! of 1:1;,('
popul"..ion of the cili!'s alld dis~r;/'!~ witl,ill the county, lind hy the l:oullly b').{1J
oj super,iwl'>. bilun' to .ubmi, ~llw>,rovcd priority pl.w hy l.me :J(l. 1975.
shall re>uil ,n ~ .ltJp{'rc<:nt annu . ,j redu(:tiw, in the tetl..! C{HJlIty f.liocali(>11 ,mIll
the primit) ,.)l,m is ,,,bm;I'ed. Al:.} fUJl(i> [:ot ,.Ho,-aled to I.. ('Oiwty shall remain
ii, th" bond fund ami ,hdH he (·'J".ucied U'1(1\,,. the ,Mile condi'iollS as set fmt!!
III Seeti(Jn ,5f)9tL:~7 in H~~gO, Hi .hJI~;:' ](.\~ 19"i 7, If l~g;recr.le·n~. ()It the pdority phn
for t'xvenditurc CUb 'i{.\\ been s,Ublrd!.kd to the :,tah: th~' hoard (.f sllpervi~(!n
shaH lwtiti.:n the :le(,retary al' '.h., .He~(m;('e, Agcn!'y In disi:fib'.,le to
high·priority pw::!"cts the r... mainiv;l ~" t:oewI:r,( of ill< ('0'.' "tv's loLd f.lJcC(I\':"H'.
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Rl:porr, inclnding ,'(lsls lor plann'ln" 1m r: lult-rpretatiu;)
(,-:. i;()r th,' acqucsiliotl of f£al pwpu-tv fo!' the "'·$.ce park
sy~tem, alld th.: costs of f·;mmiw; and intcrpr("tation, ,,,1'
·",hic'1:wt i,',~ thall fifree-o mi:!i'Hl dollar:; i$15,00Q,!YJ(1loaH be ex: 'fUrled for acql,jlllivn of prj"alel) tJlwned
i;'lr1(i, i !~jdl: t1w bOllndarie~ of I~xi,till:< Hnils and f(lf
additions IOi'xi~Hng .. nits"" ................. ,: ......................... ,.
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0,] \IV·.i,pp!;(!~I",.\ pJlll;, ,ht "ppm'.;,,'. 'rl:,1i ·;t,,!e ih.1l1h~ P"L)l~C.l 's ~ompat.bk
\~::.h jh~~ l~:ld ~.''\t: ~~!a"\ of thJ';C ,ilJ.'h··.-dlr:hcp\ in";·1~:'::~ltd}' Sourroundirig ~l'e
pn}jCt:-t 'Vh\~H' !bll..' t"11;(:j1t:(>t bnd ()r fad!it:·~>·: 3,((' IHc"ltu~ (Iu~~.id{' ihf' -politi.: ~l{
b(',t~.n~L}.rie i of ~;"'"I~ b,~ ~)lit.'~t:HL '.:tH Ii pr(~jed ~.ahd~; m [;, tlita;') ;ih&H aCl',--:'t.r' on the

~~d(\p!Nr ,.'!~_n ~f th',:.iu:~Mi~(·don ~(~.",'Vt;,'.:h,Hl(. r,)nj,~e\'~ ;s \QC,~h'cl'1P:~~)r.::~ the
HPIHov,ll tJf :.t\,~1 f~"Hr~{';~ the apTl(r1i~J;: Jun~;<!'ilcthHI s r&rk '1.e:·'·I'.a!(t~hlr ntstory
will tit' n~\ril~·\~·;;d fe,r p)(.'teding exbd. Jg pat;. and n:cre(o,Uion llVAft \~lh~D~~PJJ~e
reSOUr('f;~" i:l':d OP(\.r,.~tiH~~, and rrtailltHL:·lifi~.: }iiC:h hI ill;('("'pt~lblt~ stand{lrds. Tn,,~
Se,~rel~(F ·,t th~ 1I1.',.O:;f,~e'. I\~"()C}', in cO(l?~raiitl1l ,.i~!l the om·i'C d Phnming
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'iedioll 2l(lOO of I. c,.> l'ublic He~'n,;(es Code>!.
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5096.92. Projects authorized for the purposes set forth in subdivisions (b),

(cd, and (e) of Section 5096.85 shall be subject to augmentation aSllrovided in
Sw:tion 16352 of the Government Code. The unexpended balance in any
appropriation heretofore \.If hereafter made payable from the State Beach, Park,
Recreational, and Historical Facilities Fund of 1974 which the Director of
Finance, with the approval of the State Public Works Board, determines not to
~(; rquired for expenditure pursuant to the appropriation J1l~i L" _,a."kfred
on ord"r of the Dirt'ctor of Finance to and in alln ,~.;,,,lion of the appropriation
made in Section 163~;> of the G"",Cl:,Jj~bll Code.
5096.93. The Director of Parks and Recreation may make agreements with
respect to any land acquired pursuant to subdivisio'1 (e) of Section 5096.85 of
this chapter for continued tenancy of the seller of the property for a period of
time and under such conditions as mutually agreed upon by the slate and the
seller so long as the seller promises to pay such taxes 011 his interest in property
as shall become due, owing ()f unpaid on the interest crcated by such agreement
and so long as the sei!er conducts his opcratKJIlS on the land according to
specifications issued by the Director of Parks and Recreation to protect the
property for the public use for which it was acquired. A copy of such ur,:cement
,shall be filed with the county clerk in the county in which the property hes.
Such arrangement shall be compatible with the operltionof the area by the
state, as determined by the Director of Parks and Recreation.
5096.94. Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, fpr the puriJoses of
this chapter acquisition may include gifts, purchases, leases, easements, eminent
domain, the transfer of property for other property of like value, purchases of
development rights, and other interests unless the Legislature shall hereafter
otherwise provide. Acquisition for the state park system by purchase or by
eminent domain shall be under the Property Acquisition Law (commencing
with Section 15850 of the Government Code), notwithstanding any other
prpvisiollS of law.
5096.95. All grants, gifts, devises or bequests to the state, conditional or
unconditional, for park, conservation, recreation or other purposes for which
land may be acquired and developed pursuant to this chapter, may be accepted
and received on behalf of the state by the appropriate department head with
the approval of the Director of Finance. Such grants shall be available, when
appropriated by the Legislature, for expenditure for the purposes provided for
in Secticn 5096.85 of this chapter.
5096.96. There shall be an agreement or contract between the Department
of Parks and Recreation and the applicant in the case of a state grant project
which shall contain therein the provisions that the property so acquired shall

be used by the grantee only for the purpose for which the state grant funds were
reque~ted and that no other use-of the area shall be permitted except by specific
act of the Legislature.
5096.97. Lands acquired by the state shall consist predominantly of open or
natural lands, including lands ender water capable of being utilized for
multiple "'~creation purposes, and lands necessary for historic preservation. No
fund, '::~L '.ed from the bonds authorized by this section shall b~ expended for
the construction of any reservoir designated as a part of the "State Water
Facilities," as defined if! subdivision (d) of Section 12934 of the Water Code,
but such funds may be expended for the acquisition and development of
beaches, parks, recreational facilities and historical monuments at or in the
vicinity of any such reservoir.
5096.98. (a) The appropriation made by Item 379(c) of the Budget Act of
1973 for the acquisition of Century Ranch for the state park system is hereby
validated and confinned; pro\ ided, that before any funds are expended for such
acquisition, the Century Ranch project shall be recommended by the State Park
and Recreation Commission and re\-iew('d Lv the Secretarv of the Resources
Agency.
"
(b) Moneys deposited if!. thc' State Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical
Facilities Fund of 1974 shall be used to reimburse the General Fund for any
expenditure of moneys for the 3cquisitioll of Century Ranch for the state park
system made pursuant to the enactment of Senate Bill No. 1194 of the 1973-74
Regular Session of the Legislature; provided, that the Century Ranch project
shall have been recommended by the State Park and Recreation Commission
and reviewed by the Secretary of lhe Resources Agency prior to such General
Fund expendifure.
5096.99. Moneys deposited in the State Beach, Park, Recreational, and
Historical Facilities Fund of 1974 shall be used to reimburse the General Fund
for any expendilure -of moneys for the acquisition of lands located between
Newport Beach and Laguna Beach for the state park system made pursuant to
the ellactment of Senate Bill No. 1089 of the 1973-74 Re~urar Session of the
Legislature; provided, that such project shall have been recommended by the
State Park and Recreation Commission and reviewed by the Secretary of the
Resources Agency prim to such General Fund expenditure.
5096.100. The appropriation from the State Beach, Park, Recreational, and
Historical Facilities Fund of 1974 made by Section 9.3 of Assembly Bill No. 1944
of the 1973-74 Regular Session shall not be subject to the provisions of Section
S096.79 relating to inclusion of proposed appropriations in a section in the
lludget Bill and Budget Act.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 2 - continued from page 9

a reimbursement to the General Fund on account of principal and interest on
the bonds which has been paid from the General Fund.
13994. There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund in the State
Treasury for the purpose of this chapter such an amount as will equal the
following:
(.. ) Such sum annually as will be necessary to pay the principal of and the
interest on the bonds issued and sold pursuan~ to the provisions of this chapter,
as said principal and interest become due and payable.
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out the provisions of Section 13995,
',yhich sum is appropriated without regard to fiscal years.
13995. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this chapter, the
Director of Finance may by executive order authorize the withdrawal from the
Gener&l Fund of an amount or amounts not to exceed the amount of the-unsold
bonds which the committee has by resolution authorized to be sold for the
purpose of carrying out this chapter. Any amounts withdrawn shall be
deposited in the fund and shall be disbursed by the board in accordance with
this chapter. Any moneys made available under this section to the board shall

be returned by the b('ard to the General Fund from moneys received from the
sale of bonds sold for the purpose of carrying out this chapter.
13996. Upon request of the board, supported by a statement of the proposed
arrangements to be made pursuant to Section 13991 for the purposes therein
stated, the committee shall determine whether or not it is necessary or desirable
to issue any bonds authorized under this chapter in order to make such
arrangements, and, if so, the amount of bonds then to be issued and sold.
Successive issues of bonds may be authorized and sold to make such
arrangements progressively, and it shall not be necessary that all of the bonds
herein authorized to be issued shall be sold at anyone time.
13997. The committee nay au:horize the State Treasurer to sell all or any
part of the bonds herein authorized at such time or times as may be fixed by
~he State Treasurer.
13998. All proceeds from the sale of bonds, except those derived from .
premiums and accrued interest, shall be available for the purpose provided in
Section 13991 but shall not be available for transfer to the General Fund to pay
principal and interest on bonds. The money in the fund may be expended only
as herein provided.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 5 - continued from page 21

pledged or used for the payment of principal and interest on voter-approved
bonds issued for the purposes specified in subdivision (b) of Section 1.
SEC. 5. The Legislature may authorize up to 25 percent of the revenues
available for expenditure by any city or county, or by the state, for the.purposes
specified in subdivision (a) of Section 1 of this article to be pledged or used for
the payment of principal and interest on voter-approved bonds issued for such
purposes.

SEC. 6. This article shall not prevent the designated tax revenues from
being temporarily loaned to the State General Fund upon condition that
amounts loaned be repaid to the funds from which they were borrowed.
SEC. 7. This article shall not affect or apply to fees or taxes imposed
pursuant to the Sales and Use Tax Law or the Vehicle License Fee Law, and
all amendments and additions now or hereafter made to such statutes.
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